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A hew 9iu counterfeit note was
put into cii dilation at Scranton
within tbe past month Govern'
ment officers are trying to locate the
plant.

The bribery ease growing oat of
the United States Senatorial qaes
tion in the late Legislature of Penn
sylvania is before the Danphin eoun
ty court.

"Leonid K8" said Mrs. Meehton
sharply: "Whom do you regard ai
tbe greatest general in history. Leon
ides was smart and he knew how to
tickle the woman and promptly ens
wered "Joan or Are.

The Presiden t of the Chicago Un--
weiKiy nss aisDanaea tne uiee, Man
dolin & Baojo clubs of the institu'
tion, becanse of the low average,
wnicn tne memDers ol tnose organi
zations make in tneir studies.

The democrats of Nebraska last
week in Stat Convention nominated
Bryan for President and announced
a platform like the one that he occu-
pied four years ago with the addi
uon or opposition to territorial ex
pansion such as tbe acquisition of
Puerto Rico and tbe Phillipine is
lands.

Ihtelligence from Washington
State indicates that the education of
Indians ha9 been time and monev
spent and thrown away. The In
dians returned from school have re
lapsed into savagery discarding white
mens dress and babi Is and indulge
themselves exultingly in all manner
or Indian life

A man named Golden in Ken
tucky, has c mfessed to his kaowl
edge of the murder of Goebt.1. He
says two negroes were hired to kill
Goebel. He says they were hired by
tbe friends of uovernor Taylor and
that confession or statement has
deepened the trouble in Kentucky

'"" I l t L!l! 1 ! -

lur sucu ihw aoiuiDg people as live in
the state, and has given the lawless
element a chance for great agitation
and probably a chance for riot and
bloodshed.

The Carnegie and Frick conten
tion over tbe spoils of the Carnegie
Steel Company has been settled by
tbe parties in the fight. It is a good
thing to do for themselves not to
qnarieL When rogues fall out bon
est men get tneir dues, if tne case
had gone into oou- -t the methods of
tbe concern would nave been expos-
ed. The company is to be reorgan-
ized with over 200,000,000 Capital. It
would be interesting to know how
much of that is water, and who in
the end is to get the water.

Rev. Charles M. Sheldon's effort
to publish a newspaper as he believes
Christ would publish a newspaper
was a failure as to the results expect-
ed of it. The paper was issued at
Topeka, Kansas. His standard of
what Christ's newspaper would be
was not the correct standard or the
people are not ready to receive such
a standard. Christ's doctrine of the
resurrection and tbe life to come
with the rewards and punishments is
what takes hold of the mind and
heart of men. But this is one thing
and leading the every day life that
Christ and his apostles did is anoth.
er thing. It will be a long time be-
fore people will live as Christ and
as the first Christiana did.

Joseph T. Rothrock of the State
Forestry Commission has purchased
about ten thousand acres of forest
land in the mountainous part of the
north-we- st corner of Juniata county,
The land extends into Mifflin county.
It will make first rate bunl
ground and trout fishing territory
for tbe next generation. Brook trout
are plentiful in the streams that
course tbe tract and deer and
bear and wild cats are to be met with
occasionally. A few years of protec
tion for game and fish would .develop
it into tne finest of bunting and fish-
ing ground. What Professor Roth
rock proposes to da with it is not re-
vealed to tbe public. The general
belief is he has purchased it for the
state. The sawable timber, that is
trees large enough to saw into
boards and plank have been cut off
the tract It will take a century to
grow another crop of thick saw-log- s.

Long before that time Professor
Rothrock will have been gathered lo
his fathers and perhaps will be teach-
ing botany to the inhabitants of
some other planet and there lectur-
ing on forestry and telling his
achievements at forestry redemption
on the planet called the Earth. It is
hard to tell bow the people of one
hundred years to come will look up-
on tbe forestry commission- - If th--

approve of it, Professor Rothrock
will be looked upon as one of the
patron saints. If tbey disapprove of
tbe work, he will not be considered
in such favoral !e light and tbe land
that is now being bought in such
large quantities will again be sold to
private parties for whatever it will
bring. Dr. Rothrock ranks high as
a botanist, and what be lacks in
knowledge of trees one would have
to go far to find.

Gashiee Mcbse; of the Merchants
National Bank of Rutland, Vt , jug-cle- d

the bank accounts and stole one
hundred and forty-fiv- e thousand dol-lor- s

from the concern before he was
found out. His work was discover
ed last week. Tbe bank closed its
doors and tbe cashier will be sent to
prison and the depositors are groan'
ing over the loss of their deposits.

Many of the inward ills that
women to-d-ay complain of are traca-b!-e

to tight lacing. Tbe corset is
bard on womankind.

DO NOT C;,J TCCZTHER. I iAta BCSZSTCa.
- ' '

I March 27. E. M. Nipple, live stock
..7?: . ; and farm implements in Beale town----mmmmm .Snip.

faiaiih --Wm. Varnes, live stock-
4 ""a mrm implement in walker town- -

w&yvrieiKTCU ueux'inv. auciv arv n snip. ..

such things except In story books.! .... .
There seems to be something about tbe I HOME CITT, ALASKA,
inner nature of confirmed crooks that ,1s twenty-eigh- t hundred miles from
forbids them to band together. Honest
folks instinctively drift toward each
other and form societies and combina-
tions for self protection and mutual
interest, bnt criminals are exactly the
reverse.

"Safe burglars generally work in
parties of three, but that Is because
three men are to the average J Pul 381 Broadway, New
'Job' two to manipulate the drill and
other tools and one to "pipe" or watch
the outside. - Whenever it is possible
for a burglar to turn a trick,' as they
call It, single handed be is certain to
go alone. It Is the same with all other
thieves.

"Ton read of a 'gang of pickpockets'
on some country fair. They

do their work In pairs, so In that case
it would simply mean that six or eight
of the crooked couples happened to
strike the place at the same time. The
detective novel theory Is that criminals
are organized Into great societies with
regular heads and cast iron laws and
bylaws, to violate which means sud-
den and mysterious death.

"That Is all rubbish. If such an or-
ganization was formed, the police,
would know It ten mlnnteaaterthe
first adjourned. ''One of the
things that keenthieves apart is their
horrible tty&thery. I have been a de-
tective for over a quarter of a century.
and I never knew a single crook who
would not betray any other crook
merely to curry favor with the officers.
Tbey are well aware of that little pecul
iarity themselves and dread one an-
other a good deal more than they dread
the authorities." New Orleans Times- -

Democrat.

SOLDIERS IN BATTLE.

Tae Pecallar Way Sosae Mm Act
Wk Ttcr An Wmdci,

If you take a dozen soldiers as like
each other ns peas so far as height,
weight strength. aze. courage and
general appeuraDce go and wound them
all in precisely the same way. you will
find that scarcely any two of them are
affected alihe.

One man on receiving a bullet in hi
leg will go on fighting as If nothing
had happened. Lie does not know
fact, that he now coutalns a bullet.
But pis-Imp- s la two or three minute
he will grow faint and frill.

Another man. without feeling tbe
slightest palu. will tremble all over,
totter nnil fail nt once eveu though
tbe wound In really very slight.

A third will cry out lu n way to
frighten his comrades and will forget
everything In his agony. A fourth will
grow stupid :inl look die an Idiot

Borne soldiers woti:u!eti In tbe slight-
est manner will hare to lie carried off
the field. Others, although purlieu
fatally can easily walk to the
ambulance. Many die quickly from
the shock to the nervous system.

A very curious rose is recorded in
tbe surgical history of the American
civil war. In which three officers were
bit just at tbe same time. One had
bis .leg from the knee down carried
away, but be rode ten miles to the
hospital. Another lost bis little finger.
and be became a raving maniac, while

third was shot through the body
and, though be did not shed a drop of
blood externally, he dropped dead from
the shock. New York Telegram.

Oxlala of the Doat.
Only lately bas the original boat been

found in use and among the savages
of the south sea Islands. There the
natives take tbe stump of a tree whose
roots offer a good seat. and. launching
this primitive craft, they paddle around
as contentedly as If there was no such
thing as a European steamer, and, to
tell the truth, tbey do not suspect its
existence.

There can be no doubt whatever that
In this stump boat we have tbe original
method of transportation by water.
Accident certainly contributed to this
discovery.

A tired swimming savage found a log
floating near blm. lie grasped It and
found that It held blm above water.
Be mounted bis log and used a floating
branch to propel tbe log.

It was but a step from the log to the
more comfortable root of a tree and
another step from the branch propeller
to a shaped paddle.

Found.
Put this In your 'lost and found'

column," be said, banding a slip of
paper to the clerk. The latter read

'A purse containing a considerable
sum of money and valuable papers.
Finder will keep money and return
papers.'

"Don't you think," suggested the
clerk, "that it would be well to say.
'No questions asked?"

"Ho," replied the other. "But you
might say. 'No questions answered.
I'm the finder." Philadelphia Press.

Vlialltr.
Because one's parents and grand-

parents lived to be nearly 100 does not
make It certain that their descendants
will do likewise, for the inheritance of
vitality may all be dissipated In 20
years of high living. A small stock of
vital force well taken care of may last
twice as long.

In tbe time of Iou!s Q no tone In
France food In general was placed up-
on tbe table in one huge dish, and each
helped himself with bis naked hand.
As into as the middle of the sixteenth
century one glass or goblet did duty
for the whole table.

Men have missed their opportunities
tore often than opportunities have

Biased them. Elliott's Magazine.

It Deaeaas.
"Don't you love an ok fashioned

snowstorm, Pauline?"
"Yes. if tbe man who takes me out

has a new fashioned sleigh-.- Chicago
jiecoru.

If we did but know bow little some
enjoy the great things that tbey pos
sess, there would not be so much envy
in tne world.

Leas, aaettaaaa.
We don't want to say anything

against the girls, but when one gets
married nowadays It doeant seem to
make any more housework for the
mother, than she had before her daugh-
ter's departure. Atchison Qlobe.

A nation's flag represents its sover-
eignty and Is prominently displayed In
all army and navy battles. To "strike
tbe flag" Is to lower the national col-
ors in token of submission to the op-
posing forces.

A "conjuress" In India says she can
change from woman to man and back
again at will.

Seattle, via ocean. It is said to be
the richest gold field np to thin time.
Tbe first steamer will leave Seattle
on or abont May 10, 1900. For full
particulars, map. Sea., address W. 8
Howell, General Eastern Passenger
Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

necessary Railway,

descending

meeting

injured,

xork or John ft. fott, District rasa
enger Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

THE LITTLE B LITE BOOK.
A COMPLETE POCKET RAILROAD

GUIDE TO PENNSYLVANIA.

The March number issued on the
15th, revised and enlarged. Every
business or travelling man should
have it. Send one dollar for one
year or ten cents for single . copy,
Revised and issued once a month
Address Little Blue Book, Mil
ton, Pa.

MARRIED:

T Shiffer Fkostz. On the
20th inst., by Eev. E. E. Gilbert
atMt. Pleasant Mills, Pa., Ed-
ward L. Shiffer and Delia M.
Fronts.

DIED.

Colter. On the 23rd inst., in
Milford township ofparalysis, Mrs
Margaret Colyer, aged 74 years and
3 months. Interment on Sunday
in St. Stephen's cemetery.

rAGE, un tne latn inst:, in
Milford township, Mrs. Catherine
Page of consumption, aged 51yrs,
y months and two days. Inter
ment March 17th at East Salem.

Philadelphia Markets,
March 24, 1900.

Wheat on Saturday was depressed
by enormous shipments from Arpen
tint wheat 66c; corn 38c; nals 24o;
lard 6cU; butter 19 to 27c; eggs 15c;
potatoes 50 to 67c: live cbickei s 7 to
10c; ducks 12c; geese 10c; turkeys
11c; getse 9c; whisky $1-2- a pal
cuttle 3 to 5c; hogs 3 to Sic;
sheep 5 to 7c; coffee 7 to 9o, 17 to IiO

cents, tbe host 30cts a pound; can
dies 9 to 10c a It; geese feathers 44
to 4Gct; apples $2 25 to $425 a bar
rl; tallow 4 to 5c; Pennsylvania to
bacco 11c; Pennsylvania wool 32 to
36c; Lay 80c to $1 for 100 pounds.

Leaders of the Dxtnosratic parly
in some places are said to be ooospir
ing to cause strikt s anioEer men em
ployed on railroad, and in manufac
turing plants. Tbe report may be
true and it may not be true,' but
there is this about tbe question of
ptrty strikes that almost disproves
the story. The employ tes ere neither
Democrats or Republicans, tbey are
of all parties, aud as far as parly
linrs go it could not be a party
affair, so with tbe men at the bond
of the plants they are of all parties
and politics and never enters politi
cat snail s excepting sometimes a
buBiuess wants legislation and 'then
it takes the party thrt cin give tbe
legislation dYsirid. If any Demo-
cratic politicians are fools enough to
believe that that e.-i- organize lutelli
gent wotkmen into a strike to pull
the aforesaid politicians into office,
they will know more about the matter
after tbey have tried if, and the men
who go with tbem will know more
after tbey have tried it and lest tlit-i-

snug places. It does seem strange
that when work and earnings come
to people they get ready to strike.

JOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH
LYONS. President Judge of the Court
of Common Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st

Judicial District, composed of the coun
ties or Juniata ana ferry, and tbe rion- -
ornbles WM. 8WARTZ and W. N.
8TERRETT, Associate Judges of the
said court of Common Pleas of Juniata
county, by precept duly issued and to
me directed for hold ing' a Court of Oyer
and Terminer and tJeneral Jail Deliv
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace at Mifmntown, on the
tyttivto Mnwniv ipnrr
1900. BEING THE 23RD DAY OF
THE MONTH.

Notice is hereby oiveu. to the
Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of tbe County of Juniata, that
they be then and there in their proper
persons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, with their records, inquisi-
tions, examinations and Oyer remem-berance- s,

to do those things thai to
do those things that to their offices re-

spectfully appertain, and those that are
bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or may
be in the Jail of said county, be then
and there to prosecute against them as
sball be just.

By an Act of Assembly passed the
6th day of May, 1854, it made duty of
Justices of the Peace of the several
counties of this Commonwealth, to re-
turn to the Clerk of the Court of Quar
ter Sessions of the respective counties.
all the recognizances entered into be
fore tbem by any person or persons
charged with tbe Commission of any
crime, except such cases as may be
ended before a Justice of the Peace, un-
der existing laws, at least ten days be--
iore tne commencement or the session
of tbe Court to which they are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases
where recognizances are entered into
less than ten days before the com
mencement of the session to which tbey
are made returnable, the said Justices
are to return the same In the same
manner as if said Act had not been
passed.

Dated at Miffllntown, the 28th dny of
March in the year or our Ixra one
thousand nine hundred.

8. Clayton Stoneb, Sheriff.
Sheriff 's Office,
Miffllntown, Pa. March 28, 1900.

XiTUNTOWH OS AI1" MARKfclS

MIFFLI2JTOWN. MAR. 28, 1900.
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tMk tin-- frit oamhooat
What al don honor Intact

Do parr, cntamitbed rtwmctaT
Count uucht iu Hlctlm ftaf ..

Do btuMc KtoM nil? u?
Dor riot, ruin tvUn,

The pumt soul to trample down.
To crush, destroy, read twain f . ; j

Is then bo truth or honor
To cause mankind to stay

The all consuming thirst for hat
That lune them tar awarf

Bees hoant lahor cheapen
The mold wherein wa're cast?

la black, corrupt impurity
The flag- flung from life's mast?

Forget not One is watching
Oar actions day by day,

. And riches gained at such cost :

He surely will repay;
For tboush mankind is Judging

Appearances, poor art.
The God, the just, the righteous Judge.

Inspects our inmost heart.
Condemn not, then, I pray thee,

Por thou, thyself, aome day
Hay sack for mercy from thy Judge,

Whose verdict none can swsy.
And temper all thy Judgments

With lore and common sense.
The end well merits all 'twill bring;

It serres full recompense.
Edwin IL Abbott la Pittsburg Dispatch.

WILES OF THE FOX
Sanaa devest Tricks ay Which Ray-amr- al

Baffle His Paraaem.
A fox Is entitled to all that Is said

for Its wisdom and sagacity. Not long
ago the Washington hunt of Valley
Forge started a young fox in the North
valley hills, and the hounds .were,nin-- L.
nlng It across tbe open field when the
hunters were surprised to see a much
larger fox come from the woods and
run diagonally across the track of the
young fox ahead of tbe hounds, and
when they struck the stronger track
of tbe bigger fox tbey took It up, young
Beynard thereby being saved from be-
ing run down aud killed by the bounds.

Old hunters say they have frequently
witnessed this trick when young foxes
were being closely pressed and In dan-
ger of beiug run down and killed by
the hounds. Another and an even
sharper trick was' played by an old fox
some weeks ago while being hotly
chased by hounds. Tbe fox bad run
some 20 miles, and while crossing an
open stretch of country was in danger
of being run down and killed. In a
field through which tbe fox Was run-
ning' with the hounds close to Its heels
was the cellar of an old house, with a
portion of the walls still standing. The
fox made straight for the old cellar,
leaped Into It and made Its escape
through a narrow opening In the walls.
The bounds, supposing tbe fox was
trapped, dashed Into the cellar pell-mel- l,

only to find Reynard gone and
themselves In a trap, as the hole In the
wall through which the fox bad es-

caped was too small to permit them to
get through.

When the hunters rode up. tbey
found the pack In a trap, with one of
the hounds wedged fast In the hole
through which tbe fox bad made Its
escape. By the time the hounds were
got out of the cellar tbe fox was safe
In Its hole. Philadelphia Times.

The Ballet aud the Mark.
"General said an officer

who served witii that fearless com-
mander, "once said to me that the
right bullet would always find Its
mark no matter how siaiill the latter
might be. and then be related an inci-
dent which occurred during tbe civil
war. In one of the engagements of
his command I can't remember now
whether or not he mentioned the place

a piece of shell hit the ground near
where a soldier was standing and
scared him so badly that be jumped
straight up In the air like a rabbit. As
he did so a inlnie ball knocked off tbe
crowu of bis bead.

"That was the one particular bullet
Intended to kill him.' said General
Lawton. and he actually bad to Jump
after It.

"lie spoke ia a light, offhand fash--
Ion, but i here was an undertone of
seriousness in bis voice, and I inferred
from tbe story that be was. like most
veteran soldiers, a pronounced fatal
ist." Collier's Weekly.

CaaaiballstlA.
Oliver Wendell Holmes enjoyed that

humor best which was of bis own pro
duction. On oue occasion be was hold
ing forth at great length on the sub
ject of cannibalism, and. baring
wound himself up to the proper pitch,
he turned suddenly to Thomas Bailey
Aldrlcli. who was sitting near blm.
and asked: "Imagine! What would
you do If you were to meet a canni
balr

"I think," Mr. Aldrich sweetly re
plied, "that 1 siiould stop to pick an
acquaintance with him."

Tbls rejoinder cast such a gloom over
Dr. Holmes that during the rest of tbe
dinner bis conversation was limited to
monosyllables. San Francisco

Sal.tl.a tha Deck.
The poop or raised after deck of a

Ship over which floated tbe uational
flag was considered to be always per-
vaded by the presence of tbe sovereign.
As tho worshiper of whatever rank re-

moves his bat upon entering tbe church
so from tbe admiral to tbe powder
monkey every member of tbe ship's
company as be set foot upon tbe poop
"saluted tbe deck." the invisible pres-
ence. But since iu steamers there Is
often no lee side tbe custom in them
has completely died out. St. Ixuls
Post-Dispatc- h.

A Touch Jolmt.
The boarder who was carving the

roast beef at tbe request of tbe land-
lady laid down tbe knife and fork and
took a short rest.

"The spirit is wiiling." be remarked,
"but the flesh Is strong."

Bsaks.
Books are sweet, unreproacbing com

panions to tbe miserable, and if tbey
cannot bring us to enjoy life they will
at least teach us to endure It. "Vicar
of Wakefleld."

I .. . .

Brawalas and the Caok.
ao Kooert Browning a man was a

man. whether he was served by many
people or was the servant of others.
On one occasion his son Barrett had
hired a room in a neighboring bouse
to exhibit his pictures, and In the tem
porary absence of the artist Mr.
Browning was doing the honors to a
roomful of fashionable friends. He
was standing near the door when an
unannounced visitor made her appear-
ance, and of course he shook hands
with her, greeting her as be did the
other arrivals.

"Oh, I beg pardon!" she exclaimet.
"But, please, sir, I'm the cook. Mr!
Barrett asked me to come and see his
pictures."

"And I'm very glad to see you," re-

turned Mr. Browning, with ready cour-
tesy. "Take my arm and I will see
you round." New York Press.

A Mai at Meaaa.
"Mamma," said little Ethel, "papa

must be Just awfully rich."
"Why do you think that, my child T"
"I heard him tell grandma that he

was going to buy Boston and Albany
today." Brooklyn Life.

HE LOVED TO FIGHT.

A LITTLE ANWHO WOULD RATHER

SHOOT .THAN EAT.

OdWta OI4at FXisara With Jack Wa-.- ..

Wha lie f.Mclu.ea
a atrlee. and Ula Jterva Oae
aa luaoveul 2Iaa.'
"The earnest man and the best fight-

er that I ever knew and I've known
quile a number in my day was little
Jack Watson of California," remarked
Senator William 31. Stewart of Nevada
cue day In Washington when be was
In a story telling mood to a party of
interested listeners.

"Watson bad been a member of Jack-Haye-s'

famous company, and, though
he didn't weigh over 120 pounds and
In height measured but 5 feet 0 Inches,
he would fight at the drop of a hat tbe
l.iri-K- t mmi that ever breathed. I
don't know what state gave him birth,
but he was a uatlvo of the south, and
.11 , ri,nora of Texas knew blm
well. ,

"The little chap didn't provoke diffi-

culties, but I verily believe he enjoyed
fighting for Its own sake, and odds
didn't figure with him once he con-

cluded to go Into a melee. Ills long
suit was shooting, and a deadlier shot
never fingered a revolver.

I shall never forget tne nrsi time
Vii'af Jarft Watson, and I met, for the
circumstance was of the sort "that
burns Itself upon a man's memory. I
was riding into a mining camp In Ne-

vada county and stopped at a watering
trough to let my beast drink. About
the same time a stranger of very
diminutive stature rode up. and while
our animals refreshed themselves we
engaged In some casual conversation.
The stranger was Watson.

"Before we exchanged half a doxea
sentences our attention was attracted
by a great noise, and. looking around.
we saw a
way

200 men our
with The Kioaa. Rxenu- -

was fine looking man. tor the last will and
but bad him to tbe jmne

and tbe evident was to Bnip, will for the
flog his bis office the

"Before could hardly realize Pa., between
was spoke Dare the hours o'clock A. and o'clock

on Friday, April eth, 19W atyou go with me and stop these menT
It seemed bravado, but was

thatnnB the small one's l.lm. rolr.r ttiosairl aatata
sounded like husinesa. and I. being
young and foolish, dare.

"We ruslied after the mob at racing
speed, and when got close enough to
the leaders yelled at the top of my
lungs: 'Hold on. boys: you've got tbe
wrong man?

"This was an Inspiration, for real-
ly knew nothing of the case, but
hated to such magnificent looking
fellow undergo the of
public beating. But my cry caused

halt, and with Watson beside
that they had the wrong man

and. still uslug my highest notes, call-
ed for the of

"It Is curious how easily mob is
swayed. In less than ten

minutes this one. previously so impas- -

lo-

cation,

prisoner. prisoner
testament

stripped town-wais- t,

purposes

borough

answered.

humiliation

repeated

committee.

sometimes

sioned. calmed down was 35 m: New
tenlna: quietly to the m; Millerstown 15 Durword
tbe committee, or which bad been
made chairman.

"It seems that the prisoner as
apprehended, respectable and worthy

and he had letters upon him that
vouched for bis Integrity. He had
been accused stealing 200 in gold
by miner, but we not only established
bis innocence, but started an examina

that led to the discovery of the
real thief.

"After this saw Jack no more
one day in San Francisco, when
found him In most wretched condi-
tion. He bad gone to political meet
ing where was persona non grata.
and there was Immediate trouble. Jack
killed two men, bnt was himself al
most riddled bullets. old ne-
gro took me to blm, and found him

an apparently dying condition. If
he had one bullet hole In blm, be had
20. He had no doctor, no nurse, no
food, no friend but tbe old darky.

"I got him room In good hotel
and tbe best physician money could
hire. The doctor thought had
bare chance to live, but was very du
bious of his pulling through. His nerve
saved him, and in few weeks
was going around as game as ever.

"Tbe nest news Jack came from
Pasadena. He had gone to ball and,
aspiring to the favor of the belle of
tbe town, roused the enmity of dozen
young gallants. shooting began
while the function was still in prog
ress, but it was bad day for Jack
Watson's assailants, for when the fir
ing ceased there were five of them
corpses, while escaped

"Jack finally became member ot
the legislature and, strange to say, died

peaceful death, respected and loved
by all his neighbors." Washington
Post

Caatloaa Proaeaara.
"Colonel, if you called man liar.

you would surely expect fight, would
you not?" asked the stranger from the
north.

"No. sah." replied the colonel. "We
don't call man liah down beah until
we hare shot him fust, sah, so full of
holes that there ts no light in him, sah.'

IndUwanoUs Press.
IMPERTINENT

Eiierlcaca la tha Moaktr Taaa- -
at Baaarea.

On the occasion of our visit to the
monkey temple at Banarea we had
provided ourselves with popcorn and
other which we expected to of
fer their bolinesses. the monkeys
did not give its chance to do that.
They snatched the from our
hands, and when our supplies were ex
hausted they amused themselves by
mimicking us.

One of our party, who had bad
cold, used his handkerchief with con
siderable emphasis. Scarcely had be
replaced his handkerchief In his pock-
et when monkey seised the protrud-
ing end, pulled It out and gave an ex-

cellent Imitation the act Then, of
course, some of us had kodaks, and
after we had taken several pictures
another personification of
picked up little block of wood which
lay upon the ground and with It took
several snapshots at us.

A third III conducted (a vain
female, who deserted her infant for
the purpose) grabbed from my shoul-
ders red chuddar scarf and In few
flying leaps carried It to lofty mina
ret. There she put It on and evidently
"fancied herself" Immensely. Bnt she
was not to retain her prise.
In about three at least 40 mon-
keys had bit piece my precious
chuddar.

Then our native guide informed me
that the monkeys were very fond of
scarfs and that they captured great
many on the stone "zbats" near the
temple while their a were bath-
ing In tbe river. Perhaps on the prln-cin- le

that "mlserv lovea oomnnnv" ho

ought to console me; but. although the'
"monkeyshlnes" continued as long as
we stopped In the temple "compound,"

no longer found tbem quite so lu-

dicrous.

ATT011N3T8-A- T LAW,
aUtVUHTOWlf . FA.

OrtitaOa Mats strwi,hi fiaaNsl.
dataoeer Loots B. AtUssoa, Bs- q- south
aMdfeffXrcet. fOetSStlSM

trCoIlaetiac sad OMTayatMta pontti

fTIIallBn.Ftll.BCS SCHWaSTB-- t,

Attorney-at-La- w.

aTCklleotomi and all legal busi-

ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

HMuvrois, ra. bab wm mxbawtobo

D1 D. m. CRAWFORD fc BOH,

have formed partnership Tor the praotirs
rr lflir.rna and their oollatteral branches.
Office at old stand, corner of Third aad Or-a-ar

streets, Mifnintown, Pa. One or
ol them will be found at their office at all

Athararlaa nrnfaailonallv

April 1st, 18S6.

UP.DERR.
PRACTICAL DESTIST.

Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental
College. Office at old established

Bridge Street, opposite. Court
House, .MlfflintoTC,- - Yr

itT" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

LEGAL JDVERTVillta

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the estate of Jane Thompson,
late Walker township, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap--

nnintnri an Auditor hv the Ornhan's- --- - - -

least coming fe,?"
a ,lu,h.nl..nrH.r. n

a remarkably of of
his enptors Thompson, late Walker

Intention deceased, sit
him. of appointment at in

what of Mifnintown,
happening Watson up. , of 9 M 4

In .
there a "KIn voice k.vln.7

I

I
I

I
I

see a
a

a me I

appointment a
a

was,

man.

tion

An

In

of

The

unhurt.

Aa

goodies

dainties

simian

allowed
minutes

both

..Uu
gaged.

sball present tbe same or be forever de
barred from participating in said fund.

WlI.BERFOBCE Sl'RWRYBR,
March 6, 1900. Auditor.

CHEAT SALES prove the greai
of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells becanse it
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD- -

Schedule in Effect Nor. 19,
1899.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 a. m; Harrisburfr 8 a. m;
had and lis--: Duncannon 8 a. Port S 05

Investigations of i a. 9 a. m;
'

I
- 1

a

of
a

I till
I

a
a

he

with
I

a a

be a

a he

a

a

a

he
a

a

a a
a

a a

SIMIANS.

!

But
a

a

a

of

impudence
a

a a
a

a of

a

I
Cbautauquan.

-
.

of

of

I

.

SO 00

9 21 a. m; Thompson town 9 26 a. m;
Van Dyke A 33 a. m; Tuscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Den holm 9 5.5 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m; Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
win Xftnnr TTnfan 11 fmH aa m ITiinlinaaa i'tvuiis vuivii a a w a. aia iiuuilUfi, a

don 11 82 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al--'
toona 1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 60 p. m.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;
Hamsburg at 11 4S a. m; Aiimin 1 11
p. m: Lewistown 1 SO p. m; Hunting
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al--
toona 3 45 p. m: Pittsbunr 8 40 p. m

Aitoona Accommodation leaves Har- -
risburjr at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 6 34
p. m; .Newport 02 p. m; Millerstown
S 11 p. m; Thompsontown 8 21 'p. na;
Tuscarora 6 80 n. m: Mexico 6 S3 p. m:
Port Royal 6 38 p. m: Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
uennoim o 4 p. m; Liewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVeytown 7 SO p. m: Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Aitoona 9 85
p. m.

Pacific Kx press leaves Philadelphia
at it 2U p. m; Hamsburg at s oo a. m
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a m. Newport 8 52 a m. Port Royal
4 zo a. m. niimui .w a. m. xewtstown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. ryrone 0 52 a, m. Aitoona 7 40 a.
m. nttKDunr 12 10 a. m

Oyster Kxpress leaves Philadelphia
at 4 so p, m. riarnsbursr at 10 zu p. m
Newport 11 06 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Aitoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 80 a. ra,

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
z,i p. m. jiarnsDurg s 40 p. m. uuncan-no- n

4 10 p. m. Newport 4 80 p. m. Mif--
nin & oz p. na. liewistown 5 Zi p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Aitoona
7 85 p. m. Pittsburtr 11 80 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Aitoona Accommodation leaves Ai

toona at 5 on a. in. Tyrone 5 24 a. na.
Petersburg 5 45 a. m. Huntingdon 5 57
a. m. .Newton Hamilton ff 21 a. in. Mc
Veytown 87 a. m. liewistown 6 58 a.
m. Mifflin 7.18 a. m. Port Roval 7 22 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 87 a. m. Millers
town 7 46 a. m. Newport 7 55 a. m
Duncannon 8 20 a. m. Harrisburg 8 50
a. m,

Bea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Aitoona 7 15 a.m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 80 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. iewistown 35 a. m. Mifflin 9 55
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson--
rown iu 14 a. m. Aiinerstown 10 22 a,
ra. Newport 11 82 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris--
bunr 11 25 a. m. Philadelphia S 00 n m

Main Line Express leaves Pittshurs- -

aiowa. m. Aitooni 11 40 a. m. Tyrone,A An T . . .
12 ua p. m. nuDimgaon 12 as p. m.
Lewistown 1 33 d. m. Mifflin 1 .VI n. m
Harrisburc 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 r.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m Philadelphia
O iri p. 111.

atl leaves Aitoona at 2 05 p. m. TV.
romsao r m. nunnngaon 8 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 8 47 p. m. McVev- -

town 4 --u p. in. jjewisTOwn 4 ss n. m
Mifflin 4 65 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m
aiexico a m p. 111. 1 nompsoniown o 18
p. m. Millerstown 6 28 p. m. Newnort
5 89 p. m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har--
nHDunr o 40 p. in

stall Jutpress leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
m. Aitoona 5 65 p- - m Tyrone 6 27
m. Huntingdon 7 10 p-- m. "cVev.

town 1 01 p. ra- - ijewisrewn g 10 p. m.
trnin 8 80 p.m. Port Roval 8 34 p. ra.

Millerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 n.
m. Duncaunon 9 29 r. m. Harrinhnnr
tfk AA Oav w p 111.

Philadelphia Exnrass leavea Pitta.
Dun; at 4 30 p. m. Aitoona 9 05 n. m
Tyrone 9 33 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p,
m. Mount Union 10 82 p. m. Lewis- -
town 11 m p. m. mmn 11 87 p. m- - Har-
risburg 1 00 a- - m. Philadelphia 4 80.

At Lewistown Junction. For Hun.
bury 7 60 a. ra- - and 8 40 p. m. week--aays.

For Jfilroy 7 65, 11 45 a. m. and 8 00
p. m- - week-day- s. v

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur--
wensviiie a zu a. m. 3 20 nnd 7 20 p. m
week-day- s.

f or ueiieronte and Lock Haven 8 10
a. m. iz su ana 7 is p. m week-day- s.

for runner information apply to
ncaei Agents, or Thomas E. Watt,
Passenger Agent, Western Division,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smitbfield
oireei, nnsonrg.

seemed to think his Item of news J. B. HUTCHIK SON, J. R. WOOD,
General Han'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

RICH RED BLOOO la flatgta
Of iraod health. Ttaaala 1

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One Tnv2Dod Purifier. siir?s HEALTSf,

The

Meyer's Stores.
Largest Distributors of MeiftN

and Boys' AoDarel.

Special Sale everyday.
e

A Clothing Sale'it 'imands Attenti

The best that money ean buy at half usual profits, caused by our ihmethod of baying front oterloaded manufacturers. We are really tellisbetter goods for less money than any other house in Amerioa.

Men's 08 Suits $4-7S- . Comprising all wool cheviots All .;
Good values at f8. Tick theta now out for f1 75.

Men's $10 SlUtS 6.50. Hera's a obanoe to get a good suit for
money. Just think of Men's faney Worsted, Csssitnere and Cbevion
made to fit. We have sizes in this line. Comnare th.o
$10 suits that others are sell, and it would be hard to tell the
Our price mow 9.b0. neBM

Merfs $l&Uzts $7J0. "Comprising .!! wool fancy CM.imere.
Tweeds, Cheviotg, Clays and Serges.. AH sisos from 34 to 42. U0Bv.lu. at $12 now S7 60.

Boys Cloihing. Bring your boys here for new suits snd overooat. ll
the new fall patterns Hundreds of styles to select from. All iiJ,
Our prices are lower than ever.

Men's $8 Overcoats $5. I" W beaver and Kersey oloths
anteea last eniors ouosiauiiauy msue ana neatly neighed
bargains for $8. Buy one now for f5.

Gntr.
Pontile

MEN'S $10 OVERCOATS $7.5". Comprising Kersey and Coverts, !jnej
with satin Strietly np to-da- te eoats now for $7.50.

MEN8 $14 OVERCOATS $10. In Covert cloths, besutifnlly trlmatl
New shades, welt tesKs. with satin sleeve lining. Cut in tbetMn.u

.l. n.. ..i...t in ifl tT"V
JfEira HATS AND FURNISHING. Men's Derbys and Fedorts in

brown, maple, eedar. pearl with black and white silk bands. These bats
are equal to any $2 bat mads. Our price $1.

DERBYS IN UNBREAKABLE QUALITY. This line will weir
$3 bat yen nay buy elsewhere. They are Dunlsp, Yoemm, Knox mj
Young styles, now $1.50.

Exeeptional bargains in Men's Boys' hirts, underwear, neeksetr
gloves overshirts, at priees lower than ever. On our second floor we ban
a'full eomplete line of Trunks and Satchels. Our prices are lower than
House in. the eounty.

Furniture and House Furnishing Goods, Queensware,
Glassware and Fancy Chinaware.

Five large floors filled to their utmost rxtent with Furniture and Houh
Furnishing Goods. Tbe trust will not effeot ns in this department is we pre.
pared ourselves in advanoe. We have carloads of furniture at low figures,
we are prepared to sell this line low r than ever. Call to see oar grind line
of Parlor Raits, Covehes, Lounges, Faney Rockers, Morris Chairs, Erteojios
Tables, Bedroos So ts, Fancy Farlot Tables, Side Hoards, Fanoy Detki
Dinners, and anything in tbe Furniture line. Aleo a complete line of Fiocj'
Decorated Ware, in Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, and a Use
of Johnson's Ware ILs Goods delivered free to all ptrts of tbe county,

METERS,
11 tan 4 lit Bridge Street,

Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

9CHEDCLE TS EFFECT MONDaX, JUNE.
1S98.

,

DAILY, EXCEPT SCXDAT.

Blair's Mills It.
Waterloo.

Ross

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.

Leonard' Grove
Frm

Perulack
East Waterford
Heckman. ...........
Honey Grove
Fort Bighain
Wsrble
Pleeeart View
Seven Pines
Spruce Hill
Graham's
Stewart
Freedom
Tnrbett
Old Port
Port Royal Ar.

45

Trains Nos. I 2 connect Port Royal
with Way Saaahnr
a P. B. B., Vo.Z and 4 with Mail east.

WESTWARD.
irons X OS. Z ana I .. rji-- :,

Nossvilla.
CDC.rd' Doyeburs;

Shut.
Drj Bnn,

. ouMora otanoD stags Lines.

STATIONS.
DAILT, EXCEPT BTTKDAT.

Port
Old Port
Tnrbett .....
Freedom
Stewart
Graham's
Sprnoa Hill
Seven Pines
Pleasant View.
Warble
Fort Bipham. ......
Honey Grove. . . . . ,
Heckman
East Waterforri!!!
Perulack
Roes Farm.
Leonard'a Grove. . .
Waterloo
Blair', Mm- - aV.

8a

7

J. MOORHEAD,

T. & MOO RUT?:An

all

0.0
1.3
2.8
3.7
4.4;
6.0
6.3
7.2
9.0

10.0
12.0
14.0
15.1
17.5
20.5
22.0
24.0
25.5
27.0

(No.l

7
7
7
7
S
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

0

Paaaraser

NeeUton.

Koyal

No.2

20
27

42 5
50
53
01

11

11
U
11
11

25
31
37

52
05
17
22
30
39
44
52
55
03
06
09

18

06
15
23
28
40
63

12 00
08
14
20

SumtnmUmJtmt.

SAWMIUsWlnGMf
as .ny 'lalh?ma?L -1 .' "

".""'"ra, fara lU.V. 'Ji"T. "arrrv.
I .N d OKOMCOia,, Ktr, VBr;. . ;

20,

No.3

it.

12

15

3
3

at
and

and

n. ou- -

10
10 33

11

11

12

O.

12

25

45

42

04
12

23
26

32
38

and

10

No.4

M.

05

18
10 3fi 5 21
10 39 5 24
10
10
10

12
12

35
38

6 08
6 13
6 25

6 45
6
6 59
7 05

other W

U

51
57
05

25
37

50
59

29

45

12

27

46
61

;6 00

53

WONDERFUL are the cures by
and thtf

are simple natural. Hood's Ssiss
parttla makes PURE BLOOD.

RAILROAD TtflE TABLE.

pERRT COUNTY RAILROAD.

following schedule Into .rrf
Nov. 1(S 1S96, acd the will be rnn a
folloao.- -

. p. m
4 80
4 86
4 89
8 41
4 4h
4 44
4 51
4 M
4 66
4 69

signal.

a. m
900
9 06
9 09
9 II
9 14
9 15
9 19
9 22
9 24
9 2T

5 10 10 48
6 Ifi 9 49
5 21 9 64
6 24
6 27 10 Oft
6 82 1(1 1 7
5 84 10 17
B 87 10 80
6 02 10 85
r- - m s. tn

Bnflalo

abneta
."!

. ......

Center
Cisna'a '. .

. ..
...
...

CsilBJ

nit.

PA

yet

The wont
train

9F7

Amva a m p.a
7 fit 9

V. - mat,, .mug a aim I 4l
J 46

CormiD Siilinp 7 41
7 41

Royer
Vahanny

Blooinfleld

Dutu'a

hern bei si's
Ptr
June

?

7
7

6
6

nrrivn a
frain leaves Bloomfieli at fi

and striven at Landisbnr.-- . at.

pi

Tra'n leaves Landinhnrg- - ,t ' aiarrives Bloomfield at 6.10
All stations marknd !

at whlct trains will come fall .tor. m

Cbas. H. n r,r.
President. Snpt.

fVIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VaL
I v ley Kcilroad Tim- - t.hk
of trains, effect
May 18th, 1596.

STATION8.

Newr'rt
Bridge..".!

Jnaiata ..,
8y,vD
Wstr p!r.p
Bloon!ieid JUnCI"n'
Va'ler Po1
Klliot txtiTir?
Greee Park
Loysri!!
Tort Robexon

Rnn
ADdemonbarg

'
Monnt Pliunl
New Grrmant'r.

gala.

ion

Leavo

littU

and
and

oomplete

and

Leave
Dtmcannon

Sulphnr SpHr,)ta

Montebeilo Psrk
Weaver
Roddy

RofTmao

Tresslet
Vp'Immi

KMlofslinrtr

Groer,
Monfour

Landishursr

6.08

ar.tinn.

Sbilev.

ComDanv.
pasoncer

Fnrnace

r a m

6 06 10 35
6 0 10 SHi

6 12 10 42
6 15 10 45
6 2o 621
6 Oil
6 on'
6 art
6 2l'
6 r,i u 24 j

7 Of--i 11 8SI

GRINi;, Hrekident
Milks,

LIDSEDT
"

. W. ANY

Weit- - d.

2'M1
8111

6i;u

!1 1'

l S
11 5T
I "J 05

11

1.1

7 40
7 8
7 83
7 81
7
7 23
7 on

04
01

6 M
fi

6 4H

S3
2S

A3

.a

22

in

p. m
at p. m.

flai
to

s.

in

W

wr-i- .

HI

n '"'I

IL'
;a

a h r
8 801

.

8
8 2
b
?
p

!38

ind
C. K. Gem rcl Atfent.

It

CNEKATION AFTER CENERATiCMa

JrajijiaaT Bmpmr, Childrem Ltirti
far Xkantar am ot Uialuj wlcs
EVAru fill-fFaaM- rrom &bwBiaUan.Sa)

V .LT. atlea, KraraKna.
i . uiiuaiaia. oooraa, UMarra. an

a U Aaodraa TT'lmt ud anrdr cure. T

rKtt

MlfTLUTOWM

rjWTa Frlaa
az. JOIUISOM Oil. llmST

220

21
211
20g

201
200
141
188
181

28
20

IS
260

mM

ara

84;

60
146
!41

132
IS
10

804
JH
i45
240

88
24

P. Vr per

fl.
aasald bottls

VauaKI. Slnmr KO"Wl
Plaaaaaa aent rraa to any naa
and poor patienta ubtaia
this medicine fraa charge.

,Thl tvnedrhaa been prepared by tbe r.-- renl
:or Koenif. Vnrl Wavr... ml inf. Alia

i.uv !T2irad anderhls direction br

.OiirilC MED. CO.. Chicago, (.:.

- . .v Vi ;i Aiiutttearortr'n- -
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